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, .BENATOB SIMMONS AND AND

Whl Ray Hurt.
"I had no. Intention." the joined

traveler aaid, "of cheating Sxtcl 8am
ut of a single cent, and" I honestly

thought I bad declared everything; 1

brought back with me that was duti-

able, but when tbe customs officers
overhauled my baggage at the dk.B
they found several trinkets 1 had ft
gotten." , .

"And they confiscated themf
"Surer' ;

"Tough, wasn't it?"
"Oh, I didn't mind that What hurt

me the worst wag that Just before 1

went away on that trip 1 had taken a
complete course of memory lessons,"
Chicago Tribune.

C V" DEMOCBATIC INTERESTS

- W aD .the foreign birds to be sec b
oiiogical colectlons it to tbe penguins

tbagala the! most popularity witlth
teaat attemp.to do so, stys a writei
tajthe London Graphic, who proceeds',
They do sot affably converts with th
pubMe like nerrots or make, grotesqM
grimace like ieUcsns. ' Indeed, they
srtjdkmsly Ignore ia visitors whom
tny attract ly their Inimitably quauv
earsture of humanity. No birds da
part mots In .form from the usual bird
tyga, and there la something about
them which Irresistibly suggests sp
'overfed little boy to an overcoat with
the sleeves very much too tight for
him as they , toddle about with their
sthjt wings hanging down or aolemalj
meditate a thfae inch Jump. "

i T

FlSST LA GRIPPE, THEN BRONCH- -

. 'vThe Caucaain, Marion Butler's
..." paper, in it last week's issue pub- -

Wished the whole of Gov. Kitchiu's
't speech, and had a hot anti Sim- -

' jvtons editorial The Caucasian

4 does not publish any part of the
' " Senator's reply, but refers to it as

t dry, tedious and unsatisfactory,
: and says it will not likely be read

I - yy. the people. The Caucasian

J. A. MEADOWS

EKKtirSFOR SALE :

AUTOMOBILE
a

I GOOD CONDITION :

OLD DOMINION LINE

v twits the Senator because he has
1 i not accepted Governor Kitchin's

chtflleoge for a joint debate, and
i .r because in his reply he did not as-- '

: - sault Governor Kitchin's record

and expose the inconsistencies of
V-- his record since election, upon the

trusts and railroads, witn the per--

BOnal pledgos with respect to these
J;r questions upon which he secured
. nomination. What course Sen- -'

? ator Simmons will pursue with
V ' respect to the Governor's chal- -

lenge and his record is not known

' as he has not expressed himself.
: '5s fIt is known however, that when

heran agaiust General Carr in

1900, while he made as many

f speeches in the State as he could

I ' spare time from his duties as chair--

"an of the committee to make,
i"" they were straight Democratic
4; speeches, with never a reference to

' s-- his own candidacy for the Senate,
rQt that of his opponent, General

Carr.
" Senator Simmons is a Democrat

, and his first care is for Democratic
success. Whatever the Senator

t' may ultimately determine ,to do

with respect to the Governor's
Challenge and record, one thing is

" certain and that is, that in making
' up his mind he will place the iu- -

.vterests of the Democratic party in
S. the State before and above that of

jliui own personal ambition. And
yet another thiog is certain, and

; that is that while Congress is in
Bessioo Senator Simmons is not go- -

log to be tempted by his personal
V-- in teres to to abandon his post of du- -

NEW YORK AND ALL POINTS NORTH AND EAST

Affording Pleasure and Rest.

Korfolk to Kew York and Return 30 Days) $14.00

First class tickets include Meals and Berth on elegant 'y npfnnnl il ex-

press steamers
HotorCold Sea Water Baths can be procured on without

charge.
Steamers are all equipped with the United Wireless TeleK;i S. stem.

STEAMERS SAIL FROM NORFOLK EVERY WEEK DAY AT 7 f. M.

Tickets and Stateroom Reservations, Company's Wharf, Font of Church
St., Noifolk, Va. Ask your local ticket agent reanlin thmue.h tiekets.
Send for Illustrated Pamphlet Desk J.

W. H. LANDON, .J. .1. IlKOWN,
General Agent,, Norfolk, Va. den. Pass. A;ent. New York.

faear

Bella Plain. U playing fgr big stakes.
CHAPTS7R TTTTVann

long dreamless ilesp on board the raft.

BetftTiaid, "buf ft kepf five orstt
of the beat hands out of the tteids
right at the busiest time of the year."

Haven't I slaves enough?" she
asked. "

The dull color crept into- - fare's
cheeks. He hated her for that "1!"
80 she was going to come that on
him, was she?

"Don't you want to see the crops,
Betr

The girl shook her head and moved
swiftly down the path that led from
terrace to terrace to the margin of "

the bayou. At the tirst terrace she
paused.

"It's positively squalid!" cried Bet
ty, with a little stamp ef her foot.

Ware glanced about with dull eyes.
"IH tell you, Betty, I'm busy this

morning; you-- poke . about and see
what you want , done and we'll do It,"
he said, and made a hasty retreat to
his office.

Betty- - returned --to the porch and
seating herself on the top step, with
her elbows on her knees and her chin
sunk in the palms of her hands, gazed
about her miserably enough. She was
still there when half an hour later
Charley Norton galloped up the drive
from the highroad. Catching sight of
her on thfi-porc-

h, he sprang from tbe
saddle, and, throwing his reins to a
black boy, hurried to her side.

Inspecting your domain, Betty?"
he asked, as he tobk his place near
her on the step.

"Why didn't you tell me, Charley
or at least prepare me for this?" she
asked, almost tearfully.

How was I to know, Betty? I

haven't been here since you went
away, dear what was there to bring
me? Old Tom would make a cow
pasture out of the Garden of Eden,
wouldn't he a beautiful, practical,
sordid soul he is!"

Norton spent the day at Belle Plain;
and though he was there on his good
behavior as the result of an agree
ment they had reached on board The
Naiad, he proposed twice.

Tom was mistaken In his supposi
tion that Betty would soon tire or

Belle Plain. She demanded men, and
teams, and began on the lawns. This
Interested and fascinated her. She
was out rt sun-u- p to direct her labor-
ers. She had the advantage ot Charley
Norton's presence and advice for the
greater part of each day in the week,
and Sundays he came to look over
what bad been accomplished, and, as
Tom firmly believed, to put that little
fool up to fresh nonsense. He could
have booted him!

As the grounds took shape before
her delighted eyes, Betty fonnd leis
ure to Institute a thorough reforma-
tion indoors. A number of bouse serv
ants were rescued from the quarters
sad she began to instruct them in
their new duties.

Betty's sphere ot. Influence extend
ed Itself. She soon began to have
her doubts concerning tbe treatment
aooQided lha Ustes. tnl was notippg

'

.

'
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h InetaJtUy Reeanwiaed th Brsatf
T' theeUera, '

bT dlacoverun" tfisf HlckiT the ovaf--

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Hae Always Bought

Beas the
8ignatnre of

Bad luck is often but another name
for poor management.

Hows This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh that
aimot be cured by Hall's Catarrh

Cure. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Tole- -

We, the undersigned, have known

J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and flfl- -

ncially able to carry ont any obli
gations made by his firm.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, anting directly upon the
olood and mucoua surfaces of the
ystem. Testimonials sent free.

Price 75c. per bottle. Bold by all
Druggists.

Take Hail's Family Pills for cos- -

tipation.

But it takes a woman to keep a secret
she dosn't know.

Foley Kidney pills
rON MHSUMATISM KIONIT3 AMD SLAODSa

Some men give a dollar with one hand
and grab two with the other.

INDIAN KILLED ON TRACK.

Near Rocbelle, III., an Indian went to
sleep on a railroad track and was killed
by the fast express. He paid lor his
csrelesaness with hia life. Of ten its that
way when peop'e neglect coughs and
colds. D n't risk your life when prompt
use or Dr. Krg s New Discovery will
cure them ai d to prevent a dangerous
throat or lung truuble. It completely
cured me, in a short t me, of a terrible
cough that followed a severe attack of
Grip," wiitej J. K Walts, Floydada,
Tex., "aid 1 regained 15 pounds in
weight that I hid lost." Quick, tsfe'
relinble and euarnieed. 60c and $l.0.
Trial bottle free at all druggists.

A resolution probably will be presen
ted to Congress aathorixing tbe presi
dent to send United States troops into
Mexico.

HOW COLD AFFECT8, THE KID
NEYS.

Avoid taking eoid if your k'dneys are
sensitive. Cold congests I be kidneys.
throws too much work edoa tbem. and
weakens thir action. - Seriooa kidney
trouble and even Brltht's disease may
result. 8treng than your kidneys, set
rid of the psln and soreness, build tbem
up by the timely use of Foltey Kidney
puis, loon m scuoe, qutcs ia resuita.
For sale by all dealers.

A TrUk Worth Trying,
rrovtde yourself with a ladder, which

you place upon (be fovnd. Climb to
tbe top of the ladder and then pull It
slowly up toward you, stepping dowe- -

wsrd upon (be muse arO.jon reach

iwsrjpncffs SrJkMunit' .
im'emBMimEfiSmmr:-- .

if' I do!" he added. - "

Hicks, consented to eat crow only
after Mr. Ware had cursed and ca
joled him Into a better and more for
giving frame of mind.

'Later, after Hicks had made hia
apology, the two men smoked a
friendly pipe and discussed the situa
tion. Tom pointed out that opposi-
tion was useless, a losing game; you
could' get your way by less direct
means. She wouldn't stay long at
Belle Plain, but while she did remain
they must avoid any more crises of
the sort through which they had Just
passed, and presently she'd be sick ot
the place.

In the midst of her activities Betty
occasionally fotfhd time to think of
Bruce Carrlngton. She was sure she
did not wish to see him again I But
when three weeks had passed she be-iga-n

to feel Incensed that he had not
appeared. She thought of him with
hot cheeks and a quickening ot the
heart. It was anger

Then one day when she had decid-
ed forever to banish all memory of
him from her mind, he presented him-
self at Belle Plain.

She was In her room Just putting
the finishing touches to an especially
satisfying toilet when her maid tapped
on the door and told her there was a
gentleman in the parlor who wished
to see her.

"Is It Mr. Norton?" asked Betty.
"No, Miss he didn't give no name,

Mies."
When Betty entered the parlor a

moment later she saw her caller
standing with his back turned toward
her as he gazed from one of the wlif
dows, but she Instantly recognized
those broad shoulders, and the tine
poise of the shapely head that sur
mounted them.

"Oh, Mr. Carrlngton--" and Betty
stopped short, while her face grew
rather pale and then crimsoned.
Then she advanced boldly and held
out a frigid hand. "I didn't know
so you are alive you disappeared so
suddenly that night '

"Yes, I'm alive," he said, and then
with a smile, "but I fear before you
get through with me we'll both wish
I were not, Betty.

"Do you still hate me, Betty Miss
Malroy Is there anything I can say
or do that will majie you forgive me?'
He looked at ber penitently.

But Betty hardened her heart
against him and prepared to keep
him in place.

-- win you sit down?" she indicated
a chair. He seated himself and Betty
put a safe distance between them,
"Are you staying In the neighborhood,
Mr. Carrlngton?" she aaked, rather
unkindly.

"No, I'm not staying In tbs neigh
borhood. When I left you, I made up
my mind I'd wait at New Hadrtd un
til I could come on down here and
say I was sorry."

"And it's taken you all this time?'
Carrlngton regarded har seriously.
"I reckon I must have come for

more time, Betty Hiss Malrey." In
spite ot herself, Betty glowed under
the caressing humor of his tone

"Really you must hive chosen
poorly then when you selected New
Madrid. It couldn't have bean a good
place for your purpose.'

"I think if I could have made np
my mind to stay there long enough,
It would have answered," said Car--'

rlngton. "But when a down-rlve- f boat
tied up there yesterday It wss more
than I could stand. You see there's
danger to a town like New Madrid or
gutting too sorry, I thought wed bat
ter discuss this point

"Mayn't I show you Belle Plain r
asked Betty quickly.

But Carrlngton shook bit bead.
"I don't care anything about that,1

he said, 1 dlda't come here te see
Belle Plain.'

"Than yon expect to remain In the
neighborhood r

"I've given up the river, and Pas
going to get bold of some lead."

"Lend?" said Batty, with a rising
mneouon.

"Tea, Jaon."
1 thought yon were a river-cas- t r
"I'm s rtrar-ma-a so longer. I am

going te be a planter new. Mat 1U
tell yon why, and ail shoot tt some
other day." Then he held eat hia
hand.; "OooAbr," he added,
. "Are yos gologTt ood by, Mr. Car
rlngton,, sad Betty's angers Dog led
whs hut masterful clasp long after he
haegoae, , , f

: vnArTaPl Alt

"ThS Keetlnt-Malekr'- Beeee
Tad JuJ"s faith te the raaeoaahie

neae of maetlod having reeetved
t(aciir1( blow, there began a some
what fyrtiTS eiia(aec for blmsalf,
for goiotnon Huhiffy, asd tot the boy.
Tbpy kept to little freqoanted byways,
and nsually It wss early boors U
Ue niomina, or trjTtw o( lata after-Sco- a,

when tby took the road. '
A rarUlS bot srtrona brongbt

tbro Into ths shidtd wi!a ttrar4
a "EE'lnf vlilota. Kaar tbadonr A
tba prlnr-t-.a- l tuliJ!r(f. a fnme taTeta,'
a t: n M leatal. !' kll ft on

- ;' ty at Washington, where as a mem
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Delightful Short Sea

Trips To

V .
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YOUR MOTOR HAS TO
STAND MUCH HAEDER

USAGE THAN A CARRIAGE.
It won't do to revar-nis- h

it the way a car-
riage is sometimes
revarnished. HoBt
painters think it will.
I KNOW HOW to put
MOTOR CAR varnish on
a motor car, and make j

a Job that will out-
wear two ordinary
Jobs. For one thing I
promise to use only
Valentine's Vanadium
Varnishes, the HIGHEST
PRICED and best in the
world. The price of
my Job will not be
high however.

Send the our around
TO-D-

G. S. ITERS 4 SONS

NKW HKKN. N, C

l4d-ovt- R ei vinn'v

DJrTUTa
Tnaoc Manstj

iO Dceteae -
i t v CfejwvaittiiTe Aa.
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Scientific JlmcricnA

ocberofthe Finance Committee, he
,1s strenuously engaged leading the

l IT1S.

That wtti the case with Mrs. W. S.
Bailey, McCreary, Ky. "My wife was
tsken down with a severe attack of la
grippe, which rnn into bronchitis. She
courfhed as thd' she had consumption
and feould not sleep at night. The first
bottM of Foley's Hone and Tar Com--
pourid gave bar so much relief . that she
continued using it until she was per
mankntly cured." For sate by all deal
era,

A froman dosab't care about what
her husband earns, it a what she gets
out of it that counts.

KIDNEY PILLS
roB) BAOKAOMC KlOMKVa AND LAOOSa

I .History.
History Is made by One set of men

and written by another. The charac-
ter of the written history depends upon

the frailties of tbe historian. Most
histories are written knany years after
the history was made. In these cir-

cumstances no one can step forward
and dispute tbe historian. History Is

studied aC school and forgotten at
hornet

Wei are told to judge the future by
the past, and after we read, tbe his
tories we are as bady muddled as
ever.

Borne statesmen make history, bnt
most of them make speeches. Judge's
Library.

THE TRAILS OF A TRAVELER.

"I am a travelling salesman." writes
E. E Youngs, E. Berkshire, Vt, "and
was often troubled with constipation
and indigestion till I began to use Or.
Kins' a New Ufa fills, wmch 1 bsv
found san excellent remedy." For all
stomssb. liver o kidney troubles tbey
sre udequsled. Only J2b cents at all
druggists.

The plllworkera' strike at Lawrence,
Mass ,1 was marked by a recurrence of
riotous scenes.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASJO R 1 A
The Vocational; Educational bill ill

be fsvdrably reported In the Senate.

You ire probably arware that pneu
moels alwsys resulta from a eeld, but
you neyr heard of a cold resuHlog in
pneumonia when Chamberlain's Coogb
Kemed was need. Why take Uebai
when this n medf may be had lor a In

Miss I Eleanor Wilson,' daughUr ef
Governor Wood row Wilsm., arrived la
El Paso, Tes.ee, from Northern Chinos
hue, M 4xieo where she had beea ma
rooned many days,

1

THE SOUND l!LP OF GOOD

. HEALTH.
Is not far thoee aufferlog froaa hldaey
aihneas4 and rrreaeiarltWa. Tbepreespt
use ef Foley Kidney Pitts will dispel
backaebe ana rhaumajlef, keel aed
etrewgUiM eore. weak and altmc kid
aeya. reStere noma! aetbo. and with K
health ahd stfwaaU. Mr. M f, Rpato
bory, SirHag. lili says ."I aaffsred
great eta air- - beck as) kidneys.
eoeid Ml aleefirt attend aenkf net
rata mt ftande ever my bad. Dot two

row? auary roieenrsd ate."
for sals f all dealers, - r

' ' ' Otaerealtyi. --

A frfab. t everybody Is eften a
Meal te ftobodyV e else Is tto
nllrttj, is rube. bJs family Ce'sei
ataagw sad benotaaa brother to S
Beggar. tTeerw m wwaoaa m gwer.
aatty. ei .a ereryiakag aiatekwrgeoi

WOMEN
' tT.iew ! lis i';Ve it irt
vesiea t --;rr!or siafi:s tzi '

rrtiiatr. -

I j'rs wr'.'t I
fsres "7

i v. 1

tic

tU

fight for tarin reform measures
which he hopes to see passed by

Congress. It is not believed
- that while the Senator is leading

the fight in the Senate for tariff
- and refusing to leave his
.

-- '; post of duty to engage in a politi-ea- l

scramble at home that he will

Suffer from nnjustifiable assaults
V made upon him for the purpose of
. ' lecurittK for somebody else the

if
; Jtooorable position he sow holds.

. A Gtrraan lieuUsaat Uttooad tbe
a fortress 011 a girl's back and

4 both were ehsrged wtta tr on

tbere, no glanced curiously st tbe
qbabby wayfarers.

"This is Raleigh, in Shelby county,
Tennessee," Bald the landlord.

1Are you the voice from the tomb?"
inquired the judge, in a tone of play-
ful sarcasm.

Carrlngton, amused, sauntered to-

ward him.
'That's one for you, Mr. Pegtoe!"

he said.
"I am charmed to meet a gentleman

whose spirit of appreciation snows
his familiarity with a literary allu-

sion," said the Judge, bowing.
"We ain't so dead as we look," said

Pegloe. J'Jiiit you keep on to Hoggs'
racetrack, straight down ths road,
and you'lf Snd that out everybody's
tbere to tba boss-racin- and shoatlng-match- .

I reckon you've missed the
bcss-racln- but you'll be in time for
the shooting. Why ain't you there,
Mr. Carrlngton?"

"I'm going now, Mr. Pegloe," an-

swered Carrlngton, as he folio mad tbe
Judge, who, with Mshaffy and the boy,
had moved off.

"Better stop at Doggs'l" Pegloe
called after them.

(CintiniMd OB Pin i)

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER 5

CASTORI A
Uatrimnny trsnaformf tbe poetry of

lifa Into an itetnlut rxpansa account

FLYING MEN FA'.t.
Vlctima to stoiBcb. livar and kidpay
troeblae Joel likeothr panple, with Ilka
resnlla la loaa of anirttle, liacka h,
aereenaaa, bealarhe, and il ad, I it
Ires, run down faallng. But t arr'a no

aed Id fetl Hke that as T. I). Pw bt,
Henry. Teen , p ofad. "His I ottlra of
Kteeirla Bitters" ha writ s, 'dlJ nntr
te aire me new sUaegib and good sp- -

ntite than ail (Xbrstovarb irmrdiea
"Ha tha hlp everybody. Its

foil teseffar enft .lbl giaat laaiedy
will nelp yue frent ih flnrt dme. Try
it. Only M tt U all dcirtlala.

Tbe Cblae gorernmmt at Patla
Is preparing ea elaborate arelcome fnr
Ibe lUpeMiran daltlon U aoilff
Yean 81 l(al a k eWetlon te the
prelleTef. '
' lft ber talk! Is In SAaTT a a etna
will rat ber Hfe te are'eeilt, Ne goat
act ef Hrraaara or rMt ef H'e aeoaa

ry l prolarl a rblld frees eraep.
Give CbmeHi aifh Refttedf and

U danger la avoidad. fr tale by all
daalara, . j - ' . .

c Jt- - ai ii

filat sad taainaer,'' Cam, a bsvih( tern, to tabm en tba
rtodaon nrr snd Long laiaad nani
klfiht boats tt Ibrlr brUlUal dlsols;
ef eeKbtllit eaver te tat a ray ifthrew a epae a Inrenwtire ettaer st
bt Urt or the fitl'it of aaoUer frufl
it bla Oa rail sod ealar sail

r and i!ot m be kpt la tr
mm, a one . of a brllllsnt i

Irir amrrn'tpht aroald btitnl tboi tt
I f fr'l lhaf r.1t go uoWrllnt'j
. Iy a dsrfr tlrn! New T"' Vrtrnm.

m FIRST GRAY
.

the bottom of It Mount to the tef'bITJ

:i .in PiPii nr ipr
- t IIHIII GlulJ Ur HDL

Easy Way to Preserve Natura:

Color of the Hair and
MaU It Grow.

A aafmiesa remedr, snade from eom--
rnon garde sag, ejakkty reetoree gra:
I. air to aatasraf eoior. Tb ear of tlw
feir, ie prereat It froa belnf Its aotot
srl roetre, M Jvst M smperttAt SS V
cr far teeth i keep tbees Inn dis--

rolornig. Why rm4 BMarr for
r.t- - and ereejae te bnprove h torn-- 1

ret aertet tvot hair, whet
frj hair to erew aw aoMptraaut aoo

", 2UTe aga th wrUklaa or a
cornpUxioal Of th twv l k

uttpf to inesne tbe natural color and
U.uty oi tha fcair lhasi it Is t have
a mA eomDlaxloav

All tht im mrnaarylegx earsalisl
ot wjnu i aaga m oipattr tin

) a praparstlaa of anmrnnn gr
( "t Kara and BalrAnr. eambln) with
' -r )nl-l- e fwv! fn dry, hrh.

1 hir, 6nAraSt Itrhing srolp and
r iinr. Aitf a iw n'"uis

t lml. r.rmWa rwu!y, cr
' ..i frw!r):!y b rwlorvd to Its

il f.fr, bi a short t!Ta the drv
.1 la fmay-- i. end twif butt

) I -- r fmaoiit l.'it il start t
1 n ! . nr lntn.li It hmil't

; t

sgtta and repesr the process, tone rale--
tog the laddpr each time while yon aV
ereod to tbe lowaet tang. Sod eoetteay
tog alremstety t oarend aad Oaacaad
satll yon nave pad out af sight
Omae down la be aaeM ssaaasr. and
te give aa lirra teuch e mystery, ta
the feat ea reaching" the grand dfTTy
paUn tbe ledde.' This trtrk aevar fans
ta awaken the aodleece te the greatest
spplsaaa-Chics- ge Poet

t.
r The t4f Fatree I Vm MaW. . V

s Fee taa wtereathtr, dlpnjtosrls
aad.stl ronad esadiag ropottt--
a aetet the lady pelrea to dootrtleas the
wUaer.lae inww slviys neve a far
lee Soar roeta. wtU bath, fraorjjg the
etreet asd jiWflly ef clva foots. The
roeas wraat be torga eoensn te sir
awWlate S reeple ef eof ears aba calie
tmekai lw will on Ihoe n s

mny oan4 as a 03 a. ep tfce (xtl
knps ll ffpH1'l Blne te n r M
Mile end nvira rohpitits stoat
the rooo ierairurv la a dsy thsa e
su eeaid ia a fcvmh.-Us.- -rf VTod

sear, ran ththga with a heavy hand.
Matters eaehe4 a crista oae : day
when, happeatag te tide Ureegh the
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